SIXTH ANNUAL

JWU ATHLETICS
GOLF CLASSIC

Monday, August 13, 2018
Metacomet Country Club
Four-person team scramble
Registration / Breakfast: 8 a.m.
Shotgun Start: 9 a.m.
Lunch and Awards: 2 p.m.

ALL TOURNAMENT PROCEEDS BENEFIT
JWU PROVIDENCE ATHLETICS.

You can opt to direct your support to one of these participating sports.
- Baseball
- Men’s Basketball
- Women’s Basketball
- Men’s Cross Country
- Women’s Cross Country
- Equestrian–IDA
- Equestrian–IHSA
- Field Hockey
- Men’s Golf
- Women’s Golf
- Men’s Ice Hockey
- Women’s Ice Hockey
- Men’s Lacrosse
- Women’s Lacrosse
- Women’s Rowing
- Softball
- Men’s Soccer
- Women’s Soccer
- Men’s Tennis
- Women’s Tennis
- Men’s Volleyball
- Women’s Volleyball
- Wrestling
- Cheerleading

Sponsorship Opportunities

Presenting $10,000
- Two foursomes, caddie, food & beverage on course, gift item for each player, logo or company name placement on marketing brochure, signage at event and on foursome photo.
  Associated Value: $740

Corporate Golf $1,250
- Four players, food & beverage on the course, gift item for each player, logo or company name placement on signage at event.
  - Tee Signs (2).
  Associated Value: $740

Corporate $1,000
- Logo or company name placement on signage at event.

Hole-In One Car $1,000
- Logo or company name placement on signage at event.

Putting Contest $500
- Logo or company name placement on signage at event.

Long Drive/Closest to Pin $300
- Logo or company name placement on signage at event.

Tee Sponsors $150
- Logo or company name placement on signage at event.

Wildcat Grill $500
- One foursome, caddie, food & beverage on course, gift item for each player, logo or company name placement on marketing brochure and signage at event.
  Associated Value: $740

Flag Sponsors (2) $1,000
- Logo or company name placement on pin flags (9 holes).

Carts $1,500
- Logo or company name placement on Carts at event.

Golf Balls $1,000
- Logo or company name placement on Golf Balls for all Golfers.

Association Value - $740
- Logo or company name placement on Carts at event.
- Logo or company name placement on Golf Balls for all Golfers.

Association Value - $185
- Logo or company name placement on Carts at event.
- Logo or company name placement on Golf Balls for all Golfers.

Association Value - $35
- Logo or company name placement on Carts at event.
- Logo or company name placement on Golf Balls for all Golfers.

Player/Sponsor/Lunch Registration

Foursome
Twosome
Threesome
Single
Lunch Only
Sponsorship

Make an Additional Donation of:

If you cannot participate, but would like to donate to Providence Athletics, please go to:

giving.jwu.edu

Please respond by July 15, 2018
Limited availability – sells quickly

MAIL REGISTRATION TO:
JWU Athletics Golf Classic
63 Baker Street, Providence, RI 02905

Click Here to Register!